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THE " BILLIKEN " GODS HAVE ARRIVED BIG EXPRESS SHIPMENT OF PHOENIX JUST RECEIVED GLOVE AND OK.Ufi.Ko fUK. APT Aiviuun i

TfaeMeier
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? Prank Store pen Every Evening Until Christina
Marvelous Values m Holiday Merchandise all Departments

Our Line of Holiday Book Stock is the Most Complete in the City

Great Holiday Sale of Utility Boxes at One-ha- lf the Regular Prices
Christmas Sales of Women's and Children's Plain and Fancy Aprons

EntireStock Electroliers
and Gas Lamps at !A Off

mi

ea..250

In the Big Basement Store
all week we offer unre-
stricted choice from our
entire stock portable

and gasJampsatVi
off theregular selling

assortment is by far
the largest andbest jnthe
cftycomprising all the

models Handsome
globes jand base Every
lampfully guaranteed
Sty o
vidual fancy rang-in- g

from $4.00 up to $75.00
each Your choice from the
entire at 'A off One

of these handsome lamps would make a splendid Xmas . Offgift the or woman of house Take advantage
Great Christmas sales of fancy China in the Basement this week. Take advantage.

New Indian Robes at $7.00 Each
Sale of New Comforters $7.50 to $30.00
On the Fourth Floor, a great display of new Indian Robes, suitable for couch and

covers, dens, steamer rugs, etc.; handsome designs and colorings, at, each. $7.00
Grand display of high-gra- de Comforters on the Fourth Floor; silk or sateen-covere- d;

beautiful patterns aud colorings; a fine gift to give the housewife, from $7.50 to $30

Men's Suits at lh Regular Price
Men's Overcoats 2 Reg. Price
Boys' Suits at lfc Regular Price

L. ADLEK.

i

i

Our entire stock of Men's High-grad- e Hand-tailore- d

Fancy Suits on sale at half regular prices
This season's most attractive ready-to-we- ar gar-

ments in fancy worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres
Tans, browns, olives. grggns, dark grays and
shadow stripes This season's handsomest suits in

splendid variety The best product of the leading
I manufacturers in the country You cannot afford
to pass these marvelous values Take advantage

Men's $15.00 Suits at $ 7.50
Men's $20.00 Suits at $10.00
Men's $25.00 Suits at $12.50
Men's $30.00 Suits at $15.00
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 overcoats at one-ha- lf

price Young men's $ 15.00 to $30.00 suits at
one-ha- lf price Boys $10.00 to $15.00 suits at
one-ha- lf price boys Russian blouse and
sailor suits at one-ha- lf price Men's $25.00 craven- -

ettes at one-ha- lf price Clothing Dept., 2nd floor

Women's $5.00 Shoes at $3.85
$2.50 FeitRomeos at $ 1.98 Pair
A timely holiday sale of women's high-grad- e dress and walking Boots three of our
best lines, including fine imported Russian calf Napoleon boots hand welt, flexible
soles; same styles in button, with brown suede tops; also patent colt high wave-to- p,

welt soles, light extension edges, medium round with tips of same; all new this
reason's high-clas- s footwear in all sizes and all widths; women's fine (O OC
shoes, selling regularly at $4.50 and $5.00 a pair; choice for few days, pr. . VpJKiJ
Great Christmas sale of women's, men's and boys' in all styles and all grades.

pairs of women's fine Felt Romeos in pink, blue, red and green; fur-trimm- silk
bow on the vamps; covered heels; the best grade of felt Romeos manufae- - ?"1 QQ
tured; come in all sizes; regular $2.50 values, on sale at, special, the pair. .P .O
Sale of Oriental Rugs on 3d Floor
Saruk
Kerma

Carpet, 12 ft. 3x0 ft.,
Carpet, 13 ft.. 2x8 ft. 11..S310

Meshed Carpet. 14 ft. 4x11 ft. 1..S265
Mohal Carpet. 12 ft. bv 9 ft. 1, ea. .S115
Camelshair Carpet. 15 it. 1x9 ft. 7.. 285
Heriz Carpet. 1 1 ft. 5x7 ft. 5, ea. .S158
Cashmere Carpet. 12 ft ft. 4..S150
Khiva CarjKrt, 3 ft. 2x8 ft. 4, ea..S 48
Semahs Rugs. 6 ft. 7x4 ft. 6, ea..S 40
Saruk Rugs, (i ft. 6x4 ft. 6, each.-- 58
Saruk Rugs. 5 feet bv 3 feet 6. .32.00
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Herman Rugs, 6 ft. 6x4 ft. 4.. $55.00
Tabriz Rugs, 6 feet by .4 feet.. $45.00
Princess Bokaras, 5 ft. 10x4 ft. 8.. 35
Royal Bokaras, on sale for $20 to S60
Large Bokaras, 10 ft. by 6 ft 0..$135
200 Belouchistans at, special, ea. $12.50
150 Kazaks, Shirvans, Cabistans, Camels-hai- r,

Irans, Serebands, Kurdistans and
others: beautiful designs tf?! A tZf
and colorings; special, ea,. P'.J

A"Cyco"-Bearin- g "BisseU"Carpet Sweeper
Make a splendid gift for the housewife; "Cyco" - bearing, easy - running; finely fin-

ished; best models, on sale at the following prices. .. .$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00
"National" Roller-Bearin- g Carpet Sweepers on sale at this low price, each.. $2.50

Sale of 500 Carpet Foot Stools
Brussels, Body Brussels and Royal Wilton Coverings, best patterns and colorings, and
extra special values buy all you want of them at the following very low prices, each:

$1 Footstools 67c $1.25 Footstools 87c $1.50 Footstools $1.1 0
Great Holiday Sales of Handkerchiefs on Second Floor Great Hol-

iday Sales of Aprons on Second Floor Greaf Holiday Sales of Sofa
Pflloyonjjiird Floor Great Holiday Sales of Toys and Games on
Third Floor Mail and phone orders carefully filled
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MUFFLERS MERCHANDISE,

veryjndi

lonx-distan- ce

We are Portland agents for Butterick Patterns and The Delineator
Glove and MerchansejOrderswiIle sold for any amount
SuitCases and Traveling Bags will be found on the Third Floor

Sale of 3000 Night Gowns
$4.00 and $4.50 Values $ 1 .98
$5-$- 6 Values $2.79 $7--$ 10 Val. $4.48
In the Muslin Underwear section, second floor, we place on sale a
great special purchase of Women's Fine Night Gowns 3000 gar-

ments bought from Jhe largest and best manufacturer in the coun
tryat prices far belov. .'egular value We've divided them into
three immense lots and promise you the grandest values in high-gra- de

night robes you ever had the opportunity to buy The assortment
includes both nainsook and cambric materials, made high neck, low
neck, round neck and square neck Long and short fancy puffs and
flowing sleeves, trimmed in dainty embroidery and lace edgings, tucks,
insertion, beading and ribbons, full width and length all new, clearr,

fresh merchandise -Wonderful assortment of pretty styles and the best
bargains ever known A chance to buy useful Xmas gifts at a big saving

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50 Night Gowns for $1.98
$5.00 and $6.00 Night Gowns for $2.79
$7.00 and $10.00 Night Gowns for $4.48

$4.50-$-5 Chemise $2.67 ea.
$1-7- 5 Crochet Shawls 98c
Special lot women's Chemise, made with double scallops and double
evelets, drawn with ribbons; very pretty styles; regular $4.00, $4.50 and 0 Ct'J
$5.00 values; your choice at this low price, each take advantage of sale. .V;
Special lot of 500 hand-crochet- and machine-mad- e Shawls and Xeek Scarf-- ; QO.
the best regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 values, on sale at this low price, each. CJv
200 dozen women's white and colored Outing Flannel Nightgowns,
and tucked yokes; new, attractive styles, extra full size, well finished; " fQ
the best regular $2.50 values, on sale at this price, each take advantage. .P

Great Holiday Sale of Furs

v' i s f . far .

Great holiday sale of women's Afternoon an
wool materials: beautiful styles, made in
finished with deep girdle of satin or self m
embroidery and fancy soutache-braid-tri- m

length sleeves of tucked net. heavy Cluny
are sheath and Directoire style, in round le
values up to $40.00, on sale at this low price

Fur bargains of the greatest impor-
tance to women who want good furs
at a minimum cost. Best styles and
grades. Matchless values in Scarfs,
Muffs, etc. You should see them.
Black Wolf Scarf in stole effect, one
large head in the back and on shoul-
ders, trimmed with large tail; fancy
rug muff and tail to match the stole;
splendid value at this COl QO
price; $32 value, for. . tPTWy
Women's Fur Coats in near seal, with
high collar, large revers, regulation
length; Skinner's satin-line- d; made
in verv best stvle; reg- - C" Cf
ular $45.00 value, for. j)Jt.UU
Misses' Fur Sets in river mink, opos-

sum and imitation ermine; in best
ftyks; regular $7.00 and fcC OC
$7.50 values, at, the set. Py
Our entire stock of women's Fur
Coats, Sets, Scarfs and Muffs, on sale
at'ereatlv reduced prices. See them.
Children's Angora Sets,
regular $2.50 values, at.
Children's White Thibet
Sets, regular $4 values.
Children's Gray Squirrel
Sets, regular $7 values.

$1.98
$3.22
$5.25

Misses Sets, in chinchilla, sable and
imitation ermine,' at these low prices:
Regular $ 9.50 Misses' Sets, S7.25
titular $10.00 Misses' Sets, $8.25
Regular $12.00 Misses' Sets, $9.50

$40 Costumes at $24.85 Each
d Evening Gowns, in broadcloth, satin and
princess and empire effects; high back and
laterial. The waists have fancy lace yokes;
med, put on in pattern effect; all have full-la- ce

and materials same as gown. Skirts
no-t- or full sweet): reeular CO1 CC

i, ea. take advantage of sale. . Pir. VJ

Undervests Up to $ 7.50, Va Off
Great holiday sale of women's fancy lace-trimm- Undervests; low-nec- k, sleeveless
styles, ip silk, lisle, silk and lisle; all new, pretty styles; entire stock of 1 Qff
$1.25 to $7.50 values, on saleat the reduction or ore regular prices. -

Pictures, Baskets and Pyrography Goods
Indian Robes, Blankets and Comforters
Silverware, Cut Class, China, etc., will be sale Basement

Holiday Sale of Dinner Sets
English semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets, pink
rose decoration, gold edge, as follows:

60 pieces, great value at, set, $ T.15
100 pieces, great value at, set, $11.95
American semi-vitreo- Dinner Sets,
with purple and green floral decoration,
gold edge, on sale at low prices :

60 pieces, great at, set, $ 7. to
100 pieces, great value at, set. $11.15
English semi-porcela- in Dinner Sets with
green decoration, gold edge, as follows:

60 pieces, great value at, set, $ 7.95
100 pieces, great value at, set, $11.95
American semi-vitreo- Dinner in
pink floral decoration, and gold-stripe- d:

60 pieces, great value at, set, 6.95
100 nieces, great value at. set, 95
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SO.
Jprinnii Phinn Dinnpr Sets, nink floral decoration, with cold on the and handles :

60 pieces, $12.75 values, for, set, 10,15 100 pieces, $19.00 values, for, set, $15.95
Haviland China Dinner Sets, floral decoration, entwined with blue gold
on knobs and handles;' great value, on sale at the following very low pnec-s- :

60 pieces, $28.00 value, for, set, $23.95100 pieces, $39.75 value, for, set, $34.75
Haviland China Dinner Sets, green and purple floral decoration; in heavy gold finish;
great bargains take advantage of opportunity; on sale at these very low

60 pieces, $35.00 for, set, $29.90100 Pieces, $52.00 value, for, set, $43.70
Haviland China Dinner Sets, neat green border design, with small rose decoration,
gold edge and gold handles. On sale at the following low prices let us show you:

60 pieces, $42.00 value, for, set, $34.95100 pieces. $62,00 value, for, set, $51.20

Cut Glass, Silverware, 5 o'Clock Teas, etc.
50 nickel Chafing Dishes, 3-- tO QC
pint size, $5.00 values, each.

$6.50 nickel Chafing Dishes, ea..$4.99
Regular $2.50 nickel or brass fljl QO
Five o'Clock Teas, at, each..PAt,,J
Christmas sale
Regular $ 3.25
Regular $ 4.50
Regular $ 6.50
Regular $ 7.50
Regular $10.00

Carving Sets,
Carving Sets
Carving Sets
Carving Sets
Carving Sets
Carving Sets

best styles:
for $2.59
for $3.57
for $4.79
for $5.95
for $7.95
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cracker 6 at, the set. Xyv
Candlesticks, col- - C 1

values ca.
Glass gold

$1.25 at, Jtv'
2- - tf?0

pint $3.75 values, at, ca. t.

$7.50 Couch Covers $4.95
Utility Boxes One-Ha- lf Price
On the Third Floor, special lot of Couch Covers of

and art nouveau plain or the QC
best regular $7.50 values, on sale at, take of sale.

A special lot of imported Velour Couch Covers, exart copies of Onental
Rugs; ten to select from; magnificent designs and CQ9 QQ
three yards long, 60 inches wide; $35.00 values, on at, f
In the Curtain Department, Third Floor, all this week, a great holiday sale of cretonne

and burlap-covere- d Utility Boxes in all sizes; cedar chests in all sizes; matting boxes

in all sizes; values from $1.50 up to $30.00; all on sale at one-ha- lf the regular
selling prices. One useful boxes would make a very yU DpirA
Christmas gift for the housewife. Your choice at this very low price. ...

Our Holiday Waist Specials
holiday sale women's fine waists of best style

and quality-valu- es yon cannot equal anywhere in town.

special of silk and wool Batiste Tailored

Waists, made with pleats, pin or V2-n- fucking

and embroidered designs; plain styles, fancy stripes,
polka dots and plaids, all colors; values up co
to $8.50, on sale at this low price, each. .S0JiJ

Net and Silk Waists, fancy-tri- m 'd,
with yokes of lace, silk embroidery or braid; applique

medallions and pin tucks; long sleeves, trimmed
with and laoe; white, pink, light blue, mais and
dark very C? A C
to select from; grand values, special at. .pv'"J
Special taffeta silk, messaline silk and Net Waists,
made with fancy round yokes of lace, Gibson effect, in
wide embroidered filet fronts of V2-in- with
rows of Persian bands; white, blue, ecru,
eanary, green, etc.; large variety to select 0C A C
from; unusual values at this low price, ea.

the Fourth
Floor

Cut-Gla- ss Sugar and Creamers, handsome,

cut; values, $2.99
Cut-Gla- ss Xappies, as- - Jsorted patterns, values.

nickel-plate- d Nut Sets.
and picks;

200 fancy QQ
ored shade, $2.50 .P
Bohemian Xappies, OQr
handle; best values, 'each.
50 nickel Chafing Dishes, QQ

size. .V- -

at
at

heavy double-face- d tapestry, Ori-

ental designs; fringed; beautiful colorings;
special, each advantage
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patterns colorings;
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effect,
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$35 Tailored Suits $18.95
$8.00 Walking Skirts $4.85
$35.00 Coats for $18.65
Great holiday sale of women's Tailored Suits, with plain and fancy tailored coats, in

lone, empire" and directoire models; also strictly tailored suits; skirts arc good, plain

tailored or fancy trimmed; broadcloths, tweeds and serges, fancy mix- - $1 g QC
.tures, stripes anil plain colors; new, te suits, values to $35, for.

Special offering of 200 Walking Skirts in black, navy blue and brown worsteds and

wide wale serges, made up in plain flared effect, trim'd with rows of but-to-

on each side and bias folds; best regular $8.00 values, on sale at, ea . .VKJ,J
Great holiday sale of women's and misses' Coats, long and styles,

loose, semi and tight-fittin- g garments, in broadcloths, serges, cheviots, tweeds and cara-

cul; black, navy blue, wine, brown and a large assortment of fancy mixtures; also in
black broadcloths with fur collar and fur-.Iine- d. Regular values iqi to C1Q gC
$35.00, on sale at this extremely low price, each take advantage of sale. V

Regular $4 Gloves $1.95 a Pair
Great Christmas sale of 1000 pairs women's best quality Kassan Cape Gloves, "Dent"
style, full lengths the very best quality in all sizes, 5'2 to 7. Kvorv pan-full-

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. Regular $4 values, on sale Q1 QC
at this marvelously low price buy all you want of them at, special, pair. .V x y

CUoBlforrWefc We place on sale in the Second Floor Handkerchief Annex
Manqnercnieis 30Q dozpn womer,--

s emDridered Handkerchiefs, scalloped and
x 1 TTaTi hemstitched, swiss and linen; beautiful patterns; also initials

Ql J Xmi and Amesville embroidery, 25c and 35c values, each..l5
Great Christmas bargains in Kimono Handkerchiefs. You should see the assortment.

$2.25 Silk Hose

$1.19 aPair
100 pairs of women's pure Silk Hosiery, gaiter top,
spliced heel and toe and extra qual-

ity, in blue, white, pink, gray, red, lav--. C 1 1Q
ender, etc., all sizes; $2.25 values, pair. .V
Women's fine Silk Hosiery, pair, $1.89 to $'10.00


